‘Jhc most fundamental objcc[ivc of
all planclary missions is to rctura dala. To
accomplish Ibis, a spacecraft is fabricated and
built, soflwarc is planned and coded, and a
ground system is designed and implcmcntcd.
1 Iowcvcr, a systems cnginccring approach to
dclcrminc how the collection of kta drives
ground systcm capabili(ics has rcccivcd lit[lc
a(lcntion.
‘1’his paper defines a tcchniquc by which
scicncc objcc[ivcs c a n bc quantita[ivcly
cvaluatccl. IJor illus(ralivc purposes, it will bc
applied (o NASA’s Cassiui Mission. ‘1’his mission, 10 bc launched in 1997, is an international
endeavor designed m orbit Saluru for four years.
The rcsu]ls of this sys(cm’s cnginicring
approach will show which scicncc objectives
drive specific ground sys[cm capabilities. In
addilion, this tcchniquc can assisl system
cngiaccrs in Ihc sclcclion of the scicncc payload
during prc-projcc( mission planning; ‘ground
sys(cm designers during ground system
dcvclopn~cn[ and illlplcl]lci)t:iliol); and opcra(ions
pcrsonacl daring Lhc mission.
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Abstract, ‘1’hc mos[ fiindmcnlal objcctivc of
all planetary missions is to rcwm data. To
accomplish this, a spacecraft is fabricated and
buil[, soflwarc is planncct and coded, and a
ground sys[cm is designed and implcmcntcd.
1 Iowcvcr, a sys[cms cnginccring approach to
dclcrmiac how the collection of data drives
ground sys[cm capabilities has rcccivcd liltlc
attcn(ion.
‘1’his paper defines a tcchniquc by which
scicncc objectives can bc yuantitativcly
cvalualcd, l:or illusu’a[ivc purposes, il will bc
applied to NASA’s (lassini Mission. ‘I”his n~ission, (o bc launched in 1997, is an international
endeavor designed to orbit Saturn for four years.
‘1’hc rcsu]ts of this systcm’s cnginccring
approach will show which scicncc objcc[ivcs
drive specific ground syslcm capabilities. in
addilion, [his lcchniquc can assist systcm
cnginccrs in the selection of the scicncc payload
during prc-project mission planning; ground
systcm designers during ground systcm
dcvclopmcnt and il~~plclnc]~[:ltiol]; and operations
personnel during the mission.
AI’I’ROACI1
‘J’hc basic approach has bo[h Ihc science
community and the ground systcm define a SC( of
malriccs. ‘1’hc scicncc matrices define the main
objcclivcs of the mission, who will collect thcm
and when. ‘1’hc ground systcm ma[riccs define
(1)c characteristics thal drive ground capabilities,
and an cs(imatc of when each scrvicc can bc
provided.
‘J’ogcthcr, the set of matrices
rcprcscnts a powerful analytic tool.
‘1’o begin, the first matrix crcatcd (and the
most fundamental) is the matrix that explicitly
cs[ablishcs which scicucc objectives can bc met
by each invcstigatioo. ‘l”his matrix, known as the
“Scicncc Objcctivcs vs. lnvcstiga[ion” matrix,
ensures that the objcc[ivcs of the missions can bc
mcl by the sclcctcd investigations.
Once the “Scicncc objectives vs. lnvcstiga[ion” ma[rix is cmnp]ctcd, a second malrix
which cs[ab]ishcs the times during the mission

(i.e., epoch) where cacti objcctivc is captured is
creak’d. ‘1’his malrix identifies the impor[ancc of
each epoch based cm the acquisi[irm of scicncc
objectives. ]lpochs arc dctcmincd either by
orbili!l evcn(s (e.g., bow shock crossing, salclli[c
closest approach, CIC.) or by investigation
charac[cristics (e.g., the time when the targcl
body fills the narrow ang]c camera ficld-ofview).
Next, (1)c scicncc community crca[cs a
matrix which dcfillcs “{ypcs of obscrvatious” the
spacecraft must pcrforln to obtain the desired
scicllcc. ‘1’hc obscrva[ion type only rcprcscnts
activity that is cxtcraal to Ihc scicncc instruments. It is assun~cd that instrument iutcrnal
conN I Lands can always bc sent to the spacecraft
whcIl t w o - w a y c(lr]l]lll]llicatioll has bccu
established.
‘1 ‘I]c last matrix gcncralcd by scicncc defines
which ground syslc]) I rcsourccs arc nccdcd for
each observation type. ‘1’his matrix, known as
the “Opcrmim~s Cl]ar:iclcris[ics vs. Observation
‘1’ypc” matrix, allows IIic scicucc community to,
indc]~cndcntly from [hc GIound Sys[cm (GS),
cvalilatc which groilld rcsourccs arc nccdcd by
their iilvcstig:ition.
1 )uring the dcvclop]ncnt of these matrices,
the {iS dcfinrs its owm t:iblcs. ‘1’hc first of tlicsc
dcfilics the missioii opnration characteristics (i.e.,
ttiosc charzictcristics that d r i v e m i s s i o n
operations cost) :ind their associated dyi]amic
r:iiigc.
Next the GS gcncr:itcs [hc “opcra[ions
Chariictcrislics vs. Orbital Scgincnt” matrix.
“1’his lnatrix is the [iS’s bcs[ cslimatc of how its
grouild rcsciurccs will bc used dilring the cmii’sc
of the mission. II sliows what lCVC1 of rcsoiirccs
:irc ] Iccdcd for c:ich segment of [hc mission.
Once gcncratcd, tlic obscrwilion types (b:iscd on
the (;S’s char:ictcris[ics) arc cmnparcd to this
‘1’hc rcsill~s show which sciclicc
table.
objcclivcs arc in jcop:ii’dy by the ciirrcnt allocation of CJS rcsmrccs.
liy identifying conflicls early, the 6S and
scicllcc coniin~iiiily caii ]icgolia(c how to
rcall(w:ilc rcsourccs to dcsigi~ a groilnd systcm

(hat is wid]in budget, consistent with missiun
plans and responsive to the needs of the scicncc
communily.
SCIILNCIC NIATI{IWS:
SCIICNCIC OIIJIXYIWICS VS.
INVILS’1’1GA’J1ON

‘1’hc first scl of malriccs caplurcs t h e
mission’s scicncc objcciivcs. ‘1’hcsc objcc[ivcs
usually fall into onc of four catcgorics:
atmospheres, magnctosphcrcs, rings and
satellites. in some cases, categories may need (o
be added, removed or modified. la the (?assini
example, the addition of a ‘1’ilan category is
required.
In each category there arc
approxima[cly five to tcn explicit scicncc
/f, , ‘
objcclivcs.
‘1’his set of nlalriccs.havo one malrix for each
calcgury. 1 tach matrix shows which objectives
arc caplurcd by which invcs[igaticm (SCC JJigurc
1). IJuring prc-project dcvclopmcnt, the
proposed generic ins(rumcnt payload (i.e.,
imagcrs, spcctmmctcrs, radiometers, mass
spcclromctcrs, magnctomctcrs, etc. ) arc
evaluated against their corresponding science
objectives. ‘1’his ensures that the proposed
instrument payload captures all the scicncc that
[hc spacecraft is designed for, confirms that no
propmcd investigation is redundant with another
and thal no investigation exceeds the scope of dlc
mission.
lllring dcvclopmcnt, the sclcclcd payload is
again evaluated agaius( the scicncc objectives.
This confirms tha( bc(wccn prc-projcc[ design
and project star( (and the selection of
invcsligalions) the desired set of science
objectives arc indeed captured by (I1c
spacecraft’s payload. once cvalua~cd, these
ma[riccs arc placed under project change control
to ensure that (1IC contributions from each
invcstigaticm arc explicitly s(atcd and that their
rcquircmcnls do ml continue to grow.
SCIKNCE MA’1’l{ICICS:
SCIItNClt OIIJIWJIVICS VS. O1?R1’1’AI.
SI;GNIICN’1

Once the scicncc objective matrices have
been dcvclopcd, the times in the mission when
the scicncc objectives arc acquired needs m bc
established. h’or a “swiagby” mission like
Voyager, the cncountcr period may be divided
inlo segments and gcmnctric events (e. g.,
approach, far cncoualcr, near cncounlcr, planet
C1 OSCSI approach (C/A), satellite C/A, post;
cnmunlcr). l:or an orbiter mission which studies
temporal variations of a target for many years,

orbital segments ale crcalc(t by the idcn[ificalion
of gc{mctric cvcn(s. As an example, [he Cassini
mission starts wid] Saturn Orbit lnscr[icm (S01)
and dtcn has ils associated geometric cvcnls:
1. Atmosphcl-ic (e.g., ammsphcrc
occullalions, phase angle, clc.)
2. Magaetosphcric (e.g., bow
shock crossings, satcllilc wake
cmssil)gs, c[c.)
3. Ring (c.~,., ring plane crossing,
ring occultalicms, etc.)
4. Salcllile cvcnls (e.g., ‘1’i[an
cncounkm, targclcd icy
satclli[e cncmmlers, ncmtargclcd
icy satcl Iilc cncmmlcrs)
(hlcc scgmcn[s arc dcfiucd f r o m t h e
gccmlctric events, a nlatrix of scicncc objcc[ivcs
vs. m bital scgmcn[s is dcvclopcd (SCC l:igurc 2).
11 is impmlant to Imlc that the sum of the
segments defines [IN entire cncountcr or orbital
tour. If it dots not, thca the addition of “place
holdci’s” may bc ncccssary. “Salurn Orbilal Ops”
is an example of a (:assini orbital tour place
holder. ‘I”his place holder is nccdcd bccausc
smnc high priority observations arc bound to
mbi[al charac[cristics and no( just particular
gccmletric cvctlts. ‘1’hcsc high priority events
dicta{c that “Satura Orbital Ops” be divided into
high activily and low ac[ivi(y scgmcnls. Only
high ac(ivily periods contain high priorily events.
‘1’hc low activily scfgncnts arc for the remainder
of the orbital tour
An example of an observation which
requires a big]] activity period is a stcll:ir ring
occult:ition. ‘1’his impor[anl observation is tied to
1x311) a gcomclric cvcvl[ and orbils with relatively
high inclinalims. 11’or Cassini, dmc orbits occur
early aml la(c in the orbi[al tour. A low aclivily
period may conlain periodic fields, par[iclcs &
wave mcasul cmcn~s. ‘1’l)csc mcasurcmcnts arc
critical to the undcrs[anding of the n~agnctosphc]c, but may bc done anywhere in the orbil. .
The spacing of individual observations db not
ma(tcr as long as conlj~lctc covcragc of the orbit
is obl:iincd.
SCIItN(.:Jt MA’1’RICES:
VAI.1I)A’J’1ON 01; OKIII’I’AI. SKGMI;N’I’S

‘1’hc “Scicncc objectives vs. Orbital
Scfyilcnt” malrix is usccl (0 dc[crminc Ihc times
ill the mission whca the scicncc objcclivcs arc
achicvcd, A “ 1”, “2” or “N” is placed in each
cell of the matrix to idcnlify the dcgrcc in which
the ohjcc[ivc was ca])turcd during the particular
mbilal scgmcn(. A “ 1” indicalcs tha( (I1c
objcc[ivc was met during the particular orbital
scgnlcnl, “2” indicalc.s that some poriion of the
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Figure 1. This marix shows which investigations
capture each science objective.
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1- Major Observation Period
2- Minor Observation Period
N - Nc)t Applicable
Figurcl 2. This marix identifies the importance of
each epoch in the orbit based on science
objectives.
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Figure 3. This marix defines activities that the
spacecraft must perform to obtain the desired
science.
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Figure 4. This marix allows the science community
to independently evaluate Ground System resources.

ohjcclivc was mcl aad an “N” indicalcs that the
objcctivc coukt not bc obt:iincd at this particular
lime.
Oacc (I1c cnlirc malrix is finished, all cells
with an “N” arc shaded for readability. ‘1’his
matrix can now bc used (CI valida[c that the set of
orbilal segments is ccmplc[c. ‘1’hc validation
process is first performed cm (I1c rows (i.e.,
scicncc objcc[ivcs). l;acb row must have al lcasl
mc “ 1” or a “2” in it. If it dots not, then the
objcctivc is not caplurcd with tbc currcn~ set of
orbilal scgmcm. ‘1’his imp]ics that either the
objcclivc should bc removed or a ncw orbital
scgmcnl (which would capture the objcctivc) bc
added.
NCXI, the columns arc chcckcd for internal
cmsis[cacy. At least onc~;,l” or a “2” should bc
in every column. If it+xk not, then the column
(i.e., orbital segment) is uancccssary aad should
bc removed from the matrix (in this case, scrmc
columns do not contain a “]” or a “2” bccausc
this figure is only a pml of the ccmplctc matrix).
11 is desired, for simplicity, (hat the final matrix
have Ihc ]CaSt number of co]umns, ‘J’hc cad
result is a table that explicitly defines when in
the mission specific scicncc objectives arc
obtained.
SC] ItNCllh4A’1’l{lCICS:
1)111/1 Nlt OIISICRVA’J1ON ‘J’YI’KS

investigations that were i(icntiflcd as prime ia the
“Scicacc Objcc[ivcs vs. lnvcstigalion” matrix
(SCC l:igurc 1 ) . l;or cacil iavcstigation in a
particular scicacc objcclivc, an obscrwilion lypc
is idratificd.
\Vi]ilc i(icntifyiug obscrva[ion Iypcs, it i s
impm [ant m rcmcmbcr lilat ttlc lllllllbCr of types
bc kept 10a minimura. ‘Jhis is (irivcn by the facl
that lhc larger tile number of types, the more
rcsourccs have 10 bc spcaI by the GS to capture
Ihcm. ‘1’hns, if ‘1’ila:l spirai ra(iiomc[fy scans and
Satu] n limbtrack ]aancuvcrs c a n b o t h bc
i>crformcd by [hc salnc spacccraf( m,uliac (i .c.,
“ma]lcuvcr” obscrvalim tyi}c), Ii] il a COSI J
?\
savil~gs will bc reali~c(i.
( h~cc all the objcrtivcs have been assigned
an otmcrvation type, a summary of the different
types is compiled. In ti]is case, ~assiai i~as six
basic obscrva(im] types:
1, Articulation - Mcci]anicai
Motioa of f%sini l’lasma
Spcclrmnctcr, (kxmic IX]st
Anaiym & Magnetic ln~agiag
lnslrumcnt
2. 1.allgynuir l’robe Opcrations l{a(iio & l’hisma Wave
Scicllcc llxpcrimca(
3. h~ancuvci - RA1>AR Ra(iirmctry
& Ra(iio Scicncc 1.imbtracks
4. hfosaics (m x n) a. 1 x 1 (e. g., lmagiag,

Scicacc invcs[igalors ncxl define observation types. An obscrvaticm type is an activily
nccdcd by an invcstiga(ioa in order to capture a
scientific objcdivc. ‘J’hc investigator only needs
10 define those types of activities thal impact
ground systcm rcsrrurccs. Any activity that is
performed internal to the instrument dots not
need [O bc mnsidcrcd, as it only drives the
illvcs(igatioa’s rcsourccs.
‘J’hc obscrvatioa types arc used [o casurc that
Ihc (;S has (hc ccmcct rcsourccs in place as
dclcrminc(iby ti~ciavcstigators. Ancxampicof
an observation type is a “mosaic.” The
Siluttcring of a single image, a UV atmospilcric
occultation obscrvalirma ndamasssp cctromctcr
sanli>lc of Ii]c atmmpi]crc (by orienting ti]c
spacccraf( into tile ram ciircctioa) all fali uadcr
lhcsamc observation typc(i.c., 1 xl h~osaic), In
each case, the invcstigatioa ncc(is to orient its
ficl(i-of-view in oniy cmc specific direction.
Obscrvation types are dctcrtnincd b y
creating a table of scicncc objcctivcs,
invcsiigations
li]a[ p r o v i d e “ncrtabic
coatribulious” (a.k.a. prime invcs[igations) an(i
then dciining lhc proposed obscrwatiou type (SCC
]:igurc 3). The first Titan scicncc objcctivc,
“Atmospi]cric Abundances, ” lists the

latcgralioa or Stare)
b. 1 x m (i.c,, Scan)
c. n x m (i.e., Mosaic)
5. Roll - Space.cmft i{oli at 0.26
dcg/s fm 1 ‘iclds, i’articles & Waves
6. Soua(icr McKic Opcratioas Radio & l’lasma Wave Scicncc
l{xpcrimcn[
‘1’i]is list contains all activities that tile GS
has tomplctc or’ pmliai rcsponsibi]ity for in order
f o r Ihc invcstiga[iol)s to achicvc tilcir scicncc
objectives. la a(i(iitiom this list bcgias to define
tile fundmcntai activities that coul(i bc huiit iato
ti~c ~ round syslcm IM i or to the orbital tour. With
good systcm cngiaccring, these aciivitics should
only require ci~angcs [0 Ii]cir p:iramclcrs in order
to bc used during the mission.
GI{OUNI) SY’S’J’lHM NIATRICES:
01’KRATIONS (: IIAI{ACI’ICI{IS’1 ’ICS VS.
DYNAil!lC RANG];

‘1’i]c GS, ill turn, must define which
chalactcristics duliag operations (irivc its
rcsourccs.. 1 ‘or each ch(aractcris(ic, a range of
values areA&finc(i 10 cs(ablisi) its (iyaamic range.
As an example, the rci>c[iiivcncss of a sequence

.<

dircclly drives the amount of rcsourccs (i.e.,
dollars) that musl bc utilimd to d e v e l o p
command loads. ‘1’hc range cxlcnds from ncmc,
where each scqucncc is used only once (i.e.,
unique), to high, WhCrC each scqucncc is used
many Iimcs. Obviously tl~c]norc frcr]llcl~lly a
scqucncc caa bc used, the greater [hc cost
savings during Cqlcralioas.
I:or t h e Gssini mission~~ opcra[iona]
characlcrislics fall into five areas.scc]ucncing,
1’
spacccrafl, navigation, systems aad real-time
operations. In each area, charac[crislics which
drive opcratioa costs and their associated
dyt]:l]llic filtlgcs arciclcl]lificd. 1[ isimpmlanlto
note that each mission has its own unique cost
drivers. As such, operational charactcris(ic
tables must bc gcncralcct for each mission.
GROLJN1) SYSTEM M A“JRICES:
OI’II;RATIONS (H iARACTIH{lSrl’lCS VS.
ORIHTA1. SIWM KN’1’
O n c e t h e GS cstab]ishcs its opcra[icms
charac(crislics,an “Opcrations~ harac(crislicsvs.
Orbi[al Scgmcn(” malrix is produced. ‘J’h is
matrix allows Ihc GS 10 scope where in the
mission specific rcsourccs arc ncccssary, based
oa the relative impor[ancc of each orbital
segment . ‘ The level of rcsourccs placed iu each
CCII +Irc me
d“ based on the mission plan and in
accordance with thcavailablc RSrcsourccs. ‘J’hc
final matrix rcprcscnls the GS’S best estimate of
when specific capabilities must bc in place in
order to achicvc the objcc[ivcs of the. mission.
II must bc mcn[ioncd that in aclualily
rcsourccs can not bc added and subtracted as
frcqucn[lyas indicatcdby (Ilccllal]gc of orbital
segments. l’crsonacl must bctraincdinadvancc
of thcirnccd da[c:tad mus[rcmain at (heir task
forallcas[ al~t]]]~bcrof]llo]~ll~s. Ancmploycc
caa nolbc hired fora task for five days only m
bcrcnmvc dforthcncx ltbrccwccks. IIowcvcr,
lhc allocation of ground rcsourccs dots idca(ify
the cbb and flow of rcsourccs and thus bclp:”,
dclcrminc (I1c lCVC1 of cfforl tha( must bc applied
at diffcrcnl Iimcs ia Ihc mission.
SClltNCIChfA’1’l{lCltS:
OPltl{A’1’10N C1lAI{ACTICRIS’IICS VS.
OII!WRVA’J’1ON TY1’lt

With the gcncratirm of lhc GS’S opcfiilion
cbaraclcrislics, the scicncc rcprcscata[ivcs (i.e.,
Pmjccl Scicatis(, P r i n c i p a l Invcstigalors,
llxpcrimcnt Rcprcscnta[ivcs, lavcstigalion
Scica[is(s, Scicncc (l)ordinalors,clc. ~,j~rpducc
Ihc o~k characteristics vs. obscrvatioa type
matrix (sccliigurc 4), ‘1’hisma(rix, cndorscdby

the sricacc community (indcpcndcnt from the

gromld systcm), establishes what resources arc
nccdcdbythc it~~’csliSaliol] sillor(lcrt ocaI>tl]rca
specific lypcofaclivity. It islhis matrix that will
bc USC(J agaiml the GS’S cstimalc of the
availability and allocaliou of its rcsourccs.
AI’l>l.ICA’J’ION

As an example of thcapplicalionof these
m a t r i c e s , ~assilii RAI>AR scans will bc
analyz,cd, l:irst find which objectives require
l<A1>AR scans. To do this, look at l:igurc 5.
1 )CICI mine the objcc(ivc(s) for which RA1)AR is
Illcpl’illlc illvcsligatiolla l]d [hcobscrvationtypc
is “scans. ” lk)r this Iml-ticalar case, RAIJAR
scans arc only nccdcd at “1’ilan to dctcrminc the
“S[alc/~olnpositioll of Surf ace.”
\Vith the scicncco bjcc[ivcknown, uscthc
“~assini Scicncc ob]cclivcs V S. O r b i t a l
ScgIiicnts” matrix (S C C l:igurc 6) m dclcrminc
whcll Ihc particular objcclivc may bc acquired.
“I’hctablc indica[c s(bylhcprcscnccof “1s” or
“2s”) tha( scans alc only nccdcd during the
'' I)r()lJc'' all(l'''l'it2111' '()rlJil:(l scgtllctlts. Whcnwc
apply lhc fwl (bat RA1>AR will not bc used
duril]g the probe mission, lhcn wc realize (hat the
GS only has to plovidc (I]c capability for
l< Al) A1/scal]s dtlri]~g rJ’il:i[~sw’it~ gby$,
Ncx[, rctura [0 t h e “~assini O p s
~hat:iclcristics vs. Obscrva[ion ‘1’ypc” matrix
(SCC l’igurc 7). l:rom tl]is]llatrix,rcl]lovctllc
RA1 )Al< scan colanui and compare to the ‘Titan”
colulna from Olc’’(~assin iOps(laraclcristics vs.
Orbi(al ScgtacaI “ ]na(rix (see l;igurc 8). For
case ofrcvicw, tllc orbital scgmcnts not nccdcd
for I<AlJAI< scans IMvc been shaded gray.
‘1’hc rcc]uircmcnts of the RAIJAI-? scan arc
then compmxl with Ihc capabililyprovidcd by
thc(iS. I;ortllis cxall~]>lc, arcasii~tl]c l<~lJAl<
colulnn which require more capability 11]’~{lhc
groilt~(lllasj)rol’i(lc(l, wcrcshadcdgray. !athis
cxalllplc, three areas (i. e., dcvclopmcnt
time/cxccutc time, rcpclilivcncss of scqucncc and
simlllaticm cfforo alc in conflicl, If wc look al
[k “Sinlula[ion llffort” row on this table, wc scc
thal the GS doc snot plan [o sinlulatcRAIJAR
scqucnccs. ]Iowcvcr, from ascicncc point-ofvicu,alJRAl)AR scqucnccs muslbc simulalcd.
‘J’hisapparcnl (Iisclcp:illcy rcslllls in oncof the
following:
1. (;S rcallocalcs rcsourccs to
simula[c all l< AI JAI< scaas, or
2, ‘Iihc RA1 )AR ‘I cam uscs its
own rcsol]l-ccst(>sit]l~]l:l[c
scans pl ior to submi[titlg lhcir
scqacnccs to the GS, or
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Figure 5. First find which science objectives
require RADAR scans. In this case, only
“State/Comp. of Surface” of Titan.
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Figure 6. Titan surface composition measured
cl~ring Probe ancl Titan segments. However,
during the probe mission, the main antenna will
be used for clata relay not RADAR. Thus, RADAR
scans only needed during Titan passes.

\
Figure 7. Investigators, independent from the
\
GS, generate the ground capability needed for
CASSINI
each observation type.
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Figure 8. Compares GS capability with the science
requirements needed to capture science objectives.
Identifies which activities need to be simplified, which GS
capabilities needs to be reallocated, or which activities may
be at risk.

is changed and the
projcct$ficccpls the greater
risk of scicnm dri[a 10ss
(luring RADAR scans.
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S ys[cm IXXigll,” Gssini Ground S yslcm
Archilcclurc Review, J1’1. lntcraal IMcuIIIcIII,VOI[]IT)CIII, 1993 Apri18, pages
526-527.

CONCI.USION
II1OGRAI’lIY

“1’hc usc of these mrrtriccs by tbc scicncc
community and [hc pmjccl’s ground syslcm
allows bo(h groups to undcmrnd what rmd when
iypcs of observations can bc performed. ‘1’hc
rcsulls make [hc scicncc community scasitivc [0
the limits of the ground rcsourccs, and thus
rcducc (hc amoun( of “crccping” scicncc
rcquircmcnts. la turn, Ihc GS will bc more
rcsprmsivc to lhc needs of [hc invcstiga[ors in
rmlcrtorcturn the primary scicnccobjcctivcs of
the mission.
Oncc the rnatriccs have been dcvclopcd and
analyzed, po[cn[ial misallocation of rcsourccs
‘1’hc areas where
w i l l bccmnc cvidcnl.
invcs(iga(or”s rcquircrncn[s arc greater [ban [hc
availablcrcsourccs will drivcthc GS and science
communily 10 rmc of three possibilities:
1. RcaHocatc GS capability to
meet thcobscrvaticrn, or
2. IJccrcasc thcobscrvalirm
lypc’s complexity by transferring the responsibility to
the invcstigamr, or
3. l,cavcrcsourcc sasisand
acccptthcg rcatcrriskofdtt(a 10ss.
‘J’l~ctccl]l~iqt] cstatcd in [his papcrmaybc
applied to any scicncc mission from any counlry.
Whcnapplicdto planetary cxploralicm, mission
planners may usc it to select a spacecraft’s
scicncc payload; ground systcm cnginccrs may
usc il m ensure (1IC ground systcm’s cmnpa(ibi]ily
wilh lhc scicncc invcsligaticms; and operations
personnel may uscit to quantify whcrc ground
rcscmrccs need m bc applied to rchrrn the quali~y
of scicncc data demanded by a firsi }atc planc(ary
/j
cxplmalirm program.
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